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GROUP BOOKINGS, PARTIES
& SPECIAL EVENTS
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INTRODUCTION TO GROUP
The Sala Group brand sets the benchmark for quality and service, whether you
are looking for luxurious beach surroundings, an international social and dining
experience, traditional Spanish cultural cuisine with innovative presentation or
the innovation of the latest revolutionary nightclub experience – it’s covered.
Founded in 2008, Sala Group has rapidly grown to be one of the most talked
about forces in Spanish hospitality and entertainment. Initially covering the
Marbella and Puerto Banus area of Spain, the brands reach now stretches into
the UK and Gibraltar.
The Sala brand prides itself on its culinary offering, our cocktail mixology, and
impeccable service all of which are combined with our high end styled & curated
décor and alluring entertainment.
Whether you are hosting an intimate dinner for friends, a charity fashion show,
cocktail party or an extravagant soirée, our event planning team will custommake your event, creating unique and unforgettable experiences for you & your
guests. We make sure every detail is in place, so you don’t have to.

www.LaSalaBanus.com

www.LaSalaByTheSea.com

www.LaSala.co.uk

www.AqwaMistBanus.com

www.LaSalaGibraltar.com
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LA SALA - PUERTO BANUS
Described by international media as the ‘hottest table in town’ La Sala is beautiful
in its simplicity. Tremendous value for money is complimented by unrivalled service
and a mission statement intent on providing its clients with a social experience.
Choose one of seven areas to enjoy fine foods, an extensive wine list and be
entertained by the classic entertainment provided nightly. Whether you call in
for a cappuccino, breakfast, lunch or dinner, most seem content to sit on the
terrace, sipping drinks, to see and be seen in the heart of Puerto Banus....
The venue offers 6 diverse private dining areas. Each area provides the perfect
setting for group bookings, parties and special events to ensure an unforgettable
dining experience.
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RESTAURANT FLOORPLAN

Covered
Terrace

Main
Restaurant

36 seated

72 seated

Back
Conservatory

Front
Terrace

20 seated

40 seated

Live
Lounge

90 seated
130 with
high tables
200 standing
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THE RESTAURANT
La Sala Banus - 258 seated
Perfect for a large scale event, this venue is not just spacious with diverse areas,
but personal, allowing your party to experience an intimate ambiance.

The Main Restaurant - 72 seated
This contemporary spacious area is the ideal setting to host large events. The
room offers the option for seated dining or cocktail function, with the flexibility to
accommodate table alignment and seating arrangements.

Back Conservatory - 20 seated
Nestled at the back of the venue, the conservatory offers a secluded area
complete with spectacular views. This intimate space is ideal for fine private
dining, whether corporate or celebratory.

Front Terrace - 40 seated
Located at the front of our venue is the ultimate area to relish the beautiful Spanish
weather. The front terrace is the ideal location to host a large scale private event.

New Covered Terrace - 36 seated
This beautiful terrace provides an al fresco intimate environment. Offering the
comforts of seated dining or stand-up events.

Live Lounge - 90 seated / 130 with high tables / 200 standing
Ideally suited for larger groups, this private room is located in a secluded area
within the venue, offering a separate bar area. The Live Lounge is fitting for
elegant corporate, fundraising events and birthday celebrations.
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THE LIVE LOUGE
La Sala’s Live Lounge has the flexibility to accommodate small or large events
such as a gala dinner or a standing drinks and canapés party.
The highly specked room has its own speaker system integrated with the La Sala
main restaurant sound system for direct live music feeds. Alternatively, it can also
be used in conjunction with various entertainment options including DJs, live
music or something as simple as your iPod. Both a projector and a drop down
screen are included in our Private Dining Room making it perfect for presentations
or movies. We have also installed ambient lighting throughout the room as well
as spotlights on the stage.
For an exclusive event the room offers its own private entrance or alternatively
there is a direct access from the main bar should you wish for an integrated event
with the main restaurant. The stylish private bar is enhanced with an impressive
waterfall background and can be accessed from either inside the dining room
or from the outside terrace. Glass concertinaed curtain doors divides the main
room from the terrace allowing both an indoor and outdoor experience. This use
of space allows the flexibility to easily turn the restaurant into a conference room
or theatre style meeting venue, or for a more informal nightclub venue with high
tables and live music.
With a selection of menus available from breakfast to canapés, set menus and A
La Carte, this Private Room can provide you with the ultimate social and dining
experience.
Located directly above our popular night club Aqwa Mist, complimentary and
bespoke Aqwa packages can be acquired to complete your event.
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Pasta with Tomato Sauce
Pasta Napolitana

Ham and Cheese Omelette

Omellete de Jamón York y Queso

Junior Burger with Fries and Ketchup

Hamburguesa Junior con Patatas Fritas y Ketchup

Kids Breaded Fish Fingers, Chips and Peas

Pescado Rebozado con Patatas Fritas y Guisantes

Chicken Breast, Vegetables and Chips

Pechuga de Pollo con Patatas Fritas y Vegetales

Junior Chicken Milanese with Spaghetti in Tomato Sauce
Pollo a la Milanesa Junior con Spaguetti Napolitana
*********
1 Scoop of Ice Cream
1 Bola de Helado

*********

8.00€
perper
child
(por
niño)
8,80€ IVA
Included
child
(por
niño)
Available to children under the age of 10
Disponible para niños menores de 10 años
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SAMPLE SET MENUS

Welcome Glass of Cava
●●●●●●
Traditional Prawn Cocktail with Homemade Marie Rose Sauce
Homemade Soup of the Day

Homemade Chicken Liver Parfait served with Toasted Ciabatta and
Caramelised Apple Compote
Chilled Melon with hand carved Iberian Ham

A choice of Vegetable or Crispy Duck Spring Rolls served with Asian Salad and
a duo of Dipping Sauces

●●●●●●

Chicken Milanese topped with a rich Tomato Sauce and Grilled Parmesan,
served with Chilli and Parsley Spaghetti

Full Rack of BBQ Pork Ribs, Hand Cut Fat Chips, Onion Rings and Homemade
Coleslaw

Caesar Salad served with Crispy Bacon, Anchovies, Croutons, Boiled Egg and
Shaved Parmesan and a choice of either Grilled Chicken, Teriyaki glazed
Salmon or Prawns
Pan Fried Sea Bass marinated in Ginger and Soy, Basmati Rice and Stir-Fried
Vegetables
Chargrilled Fillet Steak topped with Garlic Butter and Rock Salt served with
Grilled Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Hand Cut Fries and Béarnaise Sauce
(Supplement 6€)
Yakitori Noodles Stir-Fried with Asian Vegetables, Bamboo shoots, Water
Chestnuts and a Teriyaki Sauce (v)

●●●●●●

Duo of Chocolate Brownie with Salted Caramel Sauce and Vanilla Ice Cream
Homemade New York Baked Cheesecake with Salted Caramel Sauce and
Vanilla Ice Cream
Selection of Ice Creams and Sorbets

42.00€ per person including I.V.A.

10% service charge is applicable for groups of 12 and over
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SAMPLE SET MENUS

Welcome Glass of Cava
●●●●●●
Fresh Calamari in a Crispy Salt and Pepper coating with Ali-Oli

Jumbo Tiger Prawns coated in a Crunchy Coconut, Lime and Sesame Panko,
with Asian Salad and Dipping Sauces

Smoked Salmon Parcel with Lettuce, Avocado and Horseradish Crème Fraîche
Homemade Soup of the Day

Fillet of Beef Carpaccio served with a Rocket and shaved Parmesan Salad and
a sun dried Tomato and Black Olive Tapenade

●●●●●●

Seared Fresh Tuna Steak served with Stir-Fried Mixed Vegetables, Sautéed New
Potatoes and a Salsa Verde
Lobster & Shrimp Linguini in a Creamy Chanterelle Mushroom Sauce

Chargrilled Fillet Steak topped with Garlic Butter and Rock Salt served with
Grilled Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Hand Cut Fries and Béarnaise Sauce
(Also served with King Prawns for an additional 5€ Supplement)
Steak Tartare of fresh ground Fillet Steak, Capers, Gherkins, Olives and
Traditional Spices Served with Hand Cut Chips, Mixed Salad and Grilled
Ciabatta

Chargrilled Mediterranean Vegetables topped with Grilled Goats Cheese,
Onion Marmalade and Toasted Pine Nuts (V)

●●●●●●

Duo of Chocolate Brownie with Salted Caramel Sauce and Vanilla Ice Cream
Crème Brûlée with Mixed Berry Compote and Shortbread Biscuit
Fresh Fruit Platter with Yoghurt and Mint Dip
Cheese Plate with Homemade Chutney and Biscuits

60.00€ per person including I.V.A.

10% service charge is applicable for groups of 12 and over
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CANAPÉS
HOT

COLD

Viatneme Spring Rolls (v) (vg)

Goat Cheese Hazelnut Toast (v)

Duck Spring Rolls

Gazpacho Shot (vg)

Panko Shrimp

Marinated Tomato and Basil skewer (vg)

Deep Fried Cheddar with Coriander &
Jalapeño (v)

Mozzarella, Tomato and Basil skewer (v)
Tomato, Mozzarella and
Anchovy skewer (gf)

Goat Cheese and Mango Filo Parcel
Iberian Ham Croquettes

Marinated Salmon Dill & Mustard
dressing (available on gf bread)

Prawn Croquettes

Pate Crostini & Apple Compote
(available on gf bread)

Mini Club Sandwich
Vegetarian Club (v)

HOT

COLD

Mini Beef Burgers

Curried Chicken savory cone

Chicken Satay

Steak Tartare Crostini

Prawn Tempura

Sushi (2 pieces)

Beef Satay

Prawn Cocktail spoon

Beer Battered Hake

Tuna Tataki

Seared Baby Scallop and Black Pudding

Chicken & Rice wrap

Mini Roast Med Veg and Balsamic Filo
Parcel

Marinated Baby Scallop Ginger Lime

SWEET
Crème Brulée
Mini Chocolate Brownie
Exotic Fruit Skewers
Baked Cheesecake
Deep Fried Banana and Chocolate Spring Roll
(v) Vegetarian · (vg) Vegan · (gf) Gluten-free
IVA Not Included (10%)
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FOOD
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DRINK
LIMITED OPEN BAR
House Wine
Cava
Draught Beer
Soft Drinks and Juices

Price on application.
for open bar optional extra

PREMIUM OPEN BAR
House Wine
Cava
Draught Beer
Soft Drinks and Juices
Choice of regular Spirits

Price on application.
for open bar optional extra
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ENTERTAINMENT
La Sala can take your experience a step further with live entertainment, we offer
it 7 nights a week ensuring we deliver the ultimate social and dining experience
for both you and your guests.
We also can make your private event one to remember; we offer a wide selection
of live music acts and entertainers all of which when combined with our exciting
food & beverage packages create amazing experiences.
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Calle Belmonte, Nueva Andalucía, Marbella
Tel: (0034) 95 281 4145
Email: reservations@LaSalaBanus.com
Web: www.LaSalaBanus.com

